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in the Iowa State Re~ister and Des M ')ines Leader newspapers 
published in Des MOines Iowa. 

Approved April 19, 1888. 

I he.!8by_certffJ that the foregoing act was pubUshed in the 10tDfJ 
/JI,aI.e ~ and Dea JCoinea Leii4Ir Apr1118 1888. 

FRANK D. JACKSO.N~ &cretary oj BIaM. 

CHAPTER '151. 

BBLlUJIB 01' PBlU.LTIBS-8A.LB OJ' IRTOXIC£TING LIQVOBB • 

lOS 

.AN Am to Release Certain Penalties for FaIlure to Make and File B. F ... 
Benorta of Sales of IntoncatinJr Ltquon by Holders ,of. Permits, 
Within the Time BequiIed by Law, imd to DiBmiIISuits. 

WBB1UI48; The Twentieth General Assembly of the State of'1'lme or 1Il111a 
Iowa, pused an act amending title eleven (11) ohapter six (6) of =-.W7 n
the COde of Iowa and ibin, the time within whioh parties hold· 
ing JMll'IDits for the sale of Into:doating liquors shan make and 
ille their monthly reports with the county Auditor within be 
days from the last Saturday of each month as provided in 880-
aon 168'1 and 1688, of the Code of Iowa, and ohapter a8 of the 
laWl of the Sloth General Assembly of the State of Iowa; and, . 

WIIBBlI£8; Said law bed and attaohed a penalty of one hun- Penalty f. 
dred dollars for eaoh failure to make and ille said monthly re !:"~ to IIle 
port within be days from the laat Saturday in each month, one 
half of said penalty to go to the informer, and one half to the 
8Ohool fund, and 

WBBBBA8; A large number of druggists residing in the State 
and holding permits under the law, have failed to make and ille 
their monthly reports within the be days aa required, but in truth 
and in fact have made and filed said monthly reportl with the 
County Auditor aa required bY,law, but not within the five days 
.. aforesaid, and, 

WBBBJl.A.S; In many oueslarge penalties have been inourred 
by reason of failure to make and ille said monthl" re~rts with 
tile County Auditor within the five days as afore&a1d W'lthOllt any 
intention of violating the prohibitory liqllor law on the part of 
the holders of said permit, therefore 

B. it enacted by eM GentJNl AI.twMly of eM 8eau of IOtDa: 
SBC'l'IOl{ 1. That in all 0&888 in whloh any druggist holding l'all1U8 to re

a permit for the sale of into:doating liquors, has heretofore failed =edttme 
to make and file the monthly reports and statements with the· . 
county auditor within the be days &8 required by seotions 16S8 
and 1589 of the code of Iowa, and .. amended by ohapter as 
of the AotB of the Twentieth General Assembly of the State of 
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Iowa, and within the time therein limited, but haa in truth aDel 
in faot, prior'to the oommencement ofproll8GutioD, subsequently 
made and filed suoh reporte with the COUDty auditor aa requirea 
by law, suoh filing of said monthly reporte shall be taken and 
deemed to be a fUlfillment of the requirements and provjsioD8 of 
eaid law on the part of eaid druggist holding eaid permits aa to 
the time of filing said reporte ana shall have the same forae and 
effect &8 though 8aid monthly reporte had been filed within the 
time limited and bed in said aDapter 143, of the Aot8 of the 
Twentieth General Auembly of the 8tate' of Iowa, and title 
eleven (11) aha,ter .iI (6) of the code of Iowa, and no Ine 
peualty or forfeiture, shall be held or deemed to have been in· 
aurrecf by any dmggiet holding suob permit aa aforesaid, by rea. 
80n of a failure to make and file suoh monthly reporte with the 
county auditor within the time limited by law. And all penal· 
tie. fln8IJ and forfeiturel heretofore inourred by aud not ad· 
judged againlt, any droggilt holding noh permit on failure to 
make and file eaid mODthly reporte within the five daya, the 8ame 
il hereby released, remitted and disoharged. 

SBo. S. That in all IUob oaaee the same Ihall be dilmiuecl 
by the oourt upon payment by the defendant of all the 008t8 
made in the oaae and a reaaonable attorneYI fee to plaintiff's at
torney to be bed by the court. 

8110. 3. This act being deemed of immediate importance 
shall become a law, and be in full force after ita publication in 
the Iowa State Reailter and Del Moinea Leader, newspaper. 
pUbli8hed at Del !Coine., Iowa. 

I bereby CISl'tify that the fO~ln~WU pubJlahed in the If1tllG 8t4t.t 
~ Aprl119, and D. JCoi.. er,-~~ 17,1888. 

FRANK D. JACKSON, 8er:retGfJ/ of 8CaIe. 

CHAPTER "18. 

~1Q)IlIG Acrl BBLA.TIJII'G TO ULB 01' IJll'TO:l:IO'&'TIJII'G LlQtTOBS 
.&.JII'D .&.B.&.TlDIlIJII'T 01' lII'1JI8.&.JII'OBB. 

AN ACT Supplemental to Ohapter 148 of tbe Acta of tile to" 
General Auembly. and Chapter 66 of the Aots of the 11" 
General .A.l8embly. Delating to the Sale of Intoncating LIqUOri 
and Abatement of l!ioilancee. 

Be it M4Ct«i bV 'M GuleralA8.mWlll of 1M 8eau of 1()tD(J: 
1'_111 abl&e- SBonOlf 1. In the abatement of a nui.nce aa provided in 
:.e:et::'~. aeotion 5, of chapter 66, of the Aota the SI" General AssemblYl 

the officer shall be entitled to the same f88IJ for removing and 
selling the movable property that he would be for levying on 
and Mlling like property on execution And for closing and keep-
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